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:n here, with his parents will re-'- to her home here after having spent could not grow deep enough to mam- - e H 7TTiPlJU
to work Saturday. ..vera! weeks ir. Mnehead City, th tain contact with the lower water, (( p.

.! Lrneh and small daugh cvwt cf !!:. David V adr. table and the ci or made poor growth lJHv UU 11 lil
:er Jani of Smyrna spent Monday Mr. ani Mr. Millie-- Me.tds vers ' A 15) H fRKi

el.-;a- City Sunday.
Q. Will thein .ie

Jehu 2 KFWW.kens during the fall ani
lis.
: Li-w- Jr., who ha; r:-c-n

ve.al months at ,'i..v..r..;-j- r

parents, returned homc--

d daughter,
s th-.i- r home

while with
Cora Whitc- -

winter months srive greater egg pro-- : . western Newspaper union.)
ton vita ti snaiUs a

duetion To me It teems aa If when Godomti y OtMspondemxt this week. Norns s:ster, .Mrs.
Ans. Much investigational work

has been conducted along these lines
during recent years ani uniformly
good results have been obtained. The

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Daw was hurst of Beaufort,
called to Goldsboro this week on ac- -, Miss Kitty Meadows is attending
count of the serious illness of Mrs. school in Morehead City.

.1 i f awI fra .Tim Wp1ra STld Mr.Hems for tfaia column should reach the New office each Tuesday.
If your community is net represented write as for instruction
end supplies.

Mr. Thaddeus Daw is in the Potter! Sam Meadows attended the funeral of lights will increase the work- -

U f Will Havi nf Sofanahnrn. In- - ' iur ' " "

eoncelve.1 the world, that was
poetry: He formed It. and that was
aculpture: He varied and colored
It. and that was painting: And
then, crowning alt. He peopled tt
with living beings, and that was
the grand divine, eternal drama.

Charlotte Cushman.

THE TASTY T0RT

For the cake pur excellence, the
torte is one of the daintiest Our Ger-

man cooks excel In thla

Ilosptial for treatment.
i i 'terment took place at three o'clock, bri?? greater consumption of feedi

Monday afternoon in the Swansboro anV corresponding increase m eggRUSSELL'S CREEK
Messrs Marvin Dudley and OdellATLANTIC

Mason of Beaufort and Misses Katie T . .. f r C lr!11 liAan 3 vavi'val

Cemetery i.tuumua. ..nut? eggs pruuuceu la
Mrs. William Clarke and Misses 'his V are often used for hatch-Ver-a

Robinson, Ellen Lupton, and ,
this practice is not recommended

Veita Barfield visited at Mr. Sam e chicks will, as a rule, be back

Meadow's and Mr. Dewitt Truckner's ,
vard and subjectto all poultry ills.

Misses Minnie Nelson and RochelIe'ana taB i.E iat the Free WiI1 BaPtin church Msn- -

wniilpft for Newport Friday where --nf0li. fJ t?.? u J!!!1aw (day night. Every body is isvited to
" ... i air. xi. iiiLcuuioi. vniyvji ;

' - nAma oni rroni via nrtr vrv iiri" i o i u.vw k mpmhprs of the school lac . n . win .w... --

saturaay nignt,
RV XI, RorfiU filM hU rAu. ' wnai ra-.- e ana ai wnat limeUy' tthis yea, Mrs. O. R Chadwick and children'40 come as feeI " J?1

Misses Jessie Lee Morns and Martha Fred were the never regret it. Come one and

Hall of Alliance scent the week end . , lets make this meeting a great sue- -
lar appointment here Sunday after-- , h1'jld nitrate fertilizer be applied to

kind of a cake combina-
tion. They are rich with
nuts, chopped or rolled
flne. plenty of eggs and
crumbs, with spices. The
baking Is another Im-

portant point, as slow,
careful buklng Is neces-

sary for a light and ten

j .
. . , V UC3L3 Ui, 11. i 3 j I1U v a w Ans. If the soil is made fertillecess.in Atlantic wun miss ,Mr. and Mrs. Cullie Piner, of Willis

Miss Bera Robinson left for ?u9;ton Sunday evennig last.
Mr. James Kiser of Lincolnton

was a visitor here Monday.

HARKER'S ISLAND
Saturday wnere sne wiu isatu m

Rev. Ciifton Rice preached his la3t
sermon at the Free Will Baptist
church Sunday morning. We are all
sony to have him leave U3. But we
all sincerely hope he will be always

White Oak School.

at the time the plants are set it is
not necessary to apply any addition-
al plant food until the flower buds are
formed. When the buds are formed
nitrate cf soda or sulphate of am- -
mrn:a mn-.- . ha a nn' ia.l as n fnn rlrnaa.

CORE CREEK

Misses Eernice Willis and Madeline kB.,VCJ1 fua A f

Mr. Lambert Morris is visiting
friends in Durham this week.

Mr. Carlton Robinson left for Wins
ton-Sale- m where he will be employed
as druggist with the Taylor Drug Co.

Mrs. Daily Fulcher of New Bern

spent the week end here with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mason.

Mr. E. C. Dickinson is having a 'suc-sesfu- l in the ministry and we are

barn erected. Work is progressing on sure he will succeed,
it rapidly. rs- - Beatie Lovic and children are

Mrs. V. T. Fodrie. is still on the ,
staying with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Skin

sick list. She is suffering from a cold, ne.
and very distressing cough. We are ' Mr- - and Mr3. Wayne and daughter
hoping she wil soon be entirely recov- - Hazel are spending a while with Mr.
ered and Mrs. Cuthrell and children.

S.ott, Messrs Chfton Romans and to eaLhone ounce gquare d of
Johnnie GaskiU went to Marshallberg soiL This sholud be thoroughly work.
Sunday afternoon where they will;ej int0 the soiL A ht one
board while attending school at Smyr-- incheJ thicktwo of fresh CQW ma
na this year-- ,nure may also be used. If this is us- -

cuon iais reiurnea oaturuaj ev, .j th .,,., shn,,,j ha .ntoro,--i Ha

ening from Wildwood, N. J. where hePORTSMOUTH soon as the .mulch is applied in or--urs. vj. i.u. aoiston uau iiiv una- - . . , ,

fortune of falling last Friday ani Beachem of North River spent Sun- - """"J" lVrC":.'r,-de- r t0 soak int0 the soil the avail"

sprainni her left wrist badly, day w Uh Miss L. Sprmgle -- rMr. John Midgett of Cape Look-- 1 very Dajsy frtilt7nra ?S finnliaf fT!
Coast. Guard stat on snent the ic real pamiun nt-r- s auirnvg sae

hare with his familv. !wi!l soon be able to use her hand. one ounce to the square yard should
.l)e made every two or three weeks
'until the flower buds begin to show
color.

MFRRIMQjV

relatives.
Miss Nellie Lewis visited friends at

Atlantic last week.
Walter Lewis of Core Banks C. G.

staton sp;-n- last week end here with
his family.

Mr. John W. Salter spent last Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dickinson and

week in Oriental. daugtters attended Quarterly Meet- -

Messrs. Tom and Charlie Salter ir.g at Harlowe Sunday.

j irim nil rarnrnoH hnma Fri- - Messrs. Bridges Sabiston and Mrs. J. F. Mason visited frienis
Charles Whitley were vistiors at New and relatives in Pamlico last week. Cannot Answer

iiTTl. :r- - itt- -day from Oriental. .Hiss i.essie Lavis visiceu inenusi

der torte.
Schaum Torte. Heat three egg

whites until stiff but not dry, add one
cupful of sugar very lightly and grad-
ually, not to lose the lightuess, a pinch
of snlt, one-ha- lf tablespoonful of vine-

gar and one-ha-lf twispootiful of vanilla.
Bake In two deep layer tins for one
hour. Put together with whipped
cream, or add nuts nnd chopped pine-

apple with the cream.
Walnut Tort. He.it the yolks of

six eggs with one cupful of sugar, add
one-fourt- h pound of walnuts and six
lady fingers grated, two tablespoon-ful- s

of flour and one teaspoonful of
baking powder. Add the Juice and
rind of a lemon and when all the in-

gredients are well mixed, add the
stiffly beaten egg whites to which a
pinch of salt has been added. Bake In

layers In a moderate oven and use the
following :

Filling. To one beaten egg yolk
add two tablespoonfnls of sugar, and
three-fourth- s of a cupful of milk.
Cook, stirring constantly nntll the mix-

ture coats the spoon, add one and one-ha- lf

cupful of crated walnnt meats
with a flavoring of almond and vanltla.
Use between the layers and lev the
top of tbe torte. .

Date Torte Itub sixteen dates to
a smooth paste with two taMeapoon-fu- T

of lemon juice. Beat tw whole
eggsv add yolks, add on and
three-fourt- cupful! of sugar, beat
well, add tbe dates, three tablespoon-ful- s

of grated chocolate and one ul

each of cinnamon, allspice,
and a cupful of cracker crumbs. Stir
well and fold In the stiffly beaten
whites of seven eggs. Bake In a large
spring form forty minutes.

I h iicu yuur wiie uegins 10 laiK,Miss Edna Earl Babb who is attend here last Sunday and Monday. does she know when to stop?"
"T Ann' rullo lrnn... !'Larrv Willi went ta Atlantii Sun. !

dav where he will attPni shnnl this J 4 ,c
mamea tnree years.

Bern Sunday afternoon and evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams Misses
Mr. Carl Willis of Straits was a Mildred Salter and Annie Mclntyre

visi.or at the home of Mis3 Roxie attended the movies in Beauofrt Wed
Dickinson Sunday evening. 'nesday night.

Mrs. Kate E. Gooding attended Mr. J. E. McCleese who has been
Quarterly meeting at Harlowe Satur-'visitin- gr here for sometime returned
day and Sunday. 'to his home in Oriantal Monday.

Messrs. Wilbur, Bridges and Neal , Mr. Cecil Harris and Vernon Good- -

ing school at Ocracoke spent the
week end home.

Mesdames Abner Dixon and Theo-

dore Salter spent Saturday and Sat-

urday night in Beaufort and Atlantic.
Miss Clara Belle Salter and Felts

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Lewis and
daughter Emma Francis of
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cartletta ofDixon left Saturday to enter Sr.

Not Good Enough
"Will you try some of my angel

cake?" asked the young wife of her
husband.

"No thank you," was the reply.
"Are you afraid it isnt good

enough?" she asked.

Paul's School at Beauofrt. They will Sabiston, Cecil Langdale, Marcus 'win f Roe spent Sunday here. Wilmington left last Friday after at-

tending the bed sids and funeral ofhAarrf in th rfnrmitorv. Dickinson and David Dickinson were Rev. Mr. Brandenbursr filled his
Mr. and Mrs. Lemmie Gilgo spent ,n Beaufort Saturday afternoon and appointment here Sunday morning. Mrs. Cartrette's brother. Anson H

last ween in urieniai. iney carnea -- - v..v-- o. m. jc. r. rrwy na trneat GaskilL
goodtheir son Ronald there to have hi3 Ane scnooi cnuaren stanea in on Martin were business visitors in "No, I'm afraid Im not

enough."their school work Monday. We are Beaufort Monday.tonsile removed.
hoping they will all make good. i Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carraway and

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis of Beau-
fort attended the funeral of Mr. Da-

vis' uncle Anson Gaskill, Thursday.
Harry Willis, Carlton Robinson,

Grantlv Morris of Atlantic wern via- -

"Good enough far what?"
"Good enough to become an angel,

Mr. Cecil Gilgo was in Ocracoke

Friday. Mr. U. W. babiston had the ter Miss Roxie, Mis3 Elva Salt--
. ...fortune of losing his horse SunJjy.Mrs. Joe Babb and children and er ana Koy carraway motorea to

Rockefeller U Thanked.Miss Ethel Gilgo returned to Norfolk j iorroiK rriday. miss iva wiu go on itor3 here Sunday,
;to New York for an extended visit Frnest Guthrie'after spending the ;last Saturday who is employed at , ';.17 .?' TV. ST T fLENOXVILLE with friends, Beaufort snent Snrfv with l,Hv9summer here,

he re. ler Jr., for his restoration of colon- -j Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace and
Friday1 Mrs. Emma Beachem spent Sunday

Mr. Sammie Williams of Avon
.spent a few days here with his fam- - Miss Ellen Lupton spent Mr. and Mrs. George Harde3ty,

Misses Mary Lewis, Pat Allen, Thel-m- a

Harris, Eula Mae Farmer, teach- -

ial Williamsburg were adopted today
by some 300 guests who attended
ceremonies incident to the opening
of historic Raleigh tavern,

Oak, with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Carraway.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Eubanks vite- -

ily last week. 'night hera enroute to White
Mrs. Walter Goodwin returned .where shs will teach this year.

home last Friday from Roe. Messrs. Robert Matthews John An- - ited Mr. tubanks parents Mr. and era 0f the local school returned Thurs
Mr. Whealington Robinson spent a derson and friends of Rocky Mount Mr3. L. u tubanks Sunday. ;day.

few days at Atlantic last week. spent ths week end here on a fishing j. Messrs. North and Alex Nelson and Misses Reva Yeomans and Made- -
Mrs. Clayton Willis returned home ' party. They returned home Sunday Johnnie btilley cf Bricigeton werejline Willis spent Sunday night with

from Atlantic Monday after spending j evening accompanied by Mrs. Mat- - over hunting last week. relatives at Marshallberg.

Bu Mesismess
Charlie Willis is ill at his home

here this week.
Miss Lois Yeomans went to More- -

head City Sunday where she will
board this year while teaching in the j

Camp Glenn schooL I

Mis Virginia Stanton of Morehead j

City was a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- - Genis Jone3 and lit- -'

several weeks there. jtew's children, Jean and Peggy Ann Our school opened Monday with
Mr. Wilbur Goodwin returned from '.who have beer? visiting relatives here Miss Beatrice Mason of Beaufort as

Lola Thursday after spending a few! for a few wesks. teacher. Thsi is Miss Mason's second

days there with his family. I Mr. and Mrs. Monnie Daniels and year here ani we wish her a very
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor spent! Miss Callie Lupton of Lola spent a successful one.

several days at Sea Level last week, few days here last week. Miss Mildred Salter who has been
Mr. B. B. Salter of Long Island, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe spending her vacation at home with

N. Y., is home visiting his family. Simpson Friday September 16 a her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Salter
Mrs. Ben Salter returned from At-- daughter left for Beaufort Saturday as she is

lantic Friday where she has been vis- - j Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Simpson and a member of the Beaufort High
itnig relatives. 'Mrs. James Lynch were here a while School faculty.

Mr. Cecil Gilgo spent the week end Friday. Mr. Alex Tru&t spent the week end
at Davis with relatives and friends. Mrs. William Willis of Beaufort with his family in Beauofrt.

tie daughter of Boston, Mass. is'spnd
ing some time with Mr. Jones par-
ents here.

Miss Lena Lewis went to Lukens
Saturday where she is to teach this
year.

Glen Pigott and Mis3 Matilda Gas-ki- ll

of Gloucester were visitors hers

BAY VIEW
Messrs. Milton Willis and Norwood spent Thursday and Friday here with

Roberts were in Ocracoke Monday. her mother Mrs. L. H. Pake.
Mrs. Mamie Crawford and son left' Mr. Jame Lsupton Jr., of Lola,

for Henderson where she
,
turned home Saturday after spending

tenfihps. She has heen visitin her a few days here with relatives. He
We rae having some fine weather

stutday;at this writing
aunt and uncle Miss Jonsie Roberts! was accompanied by Mr. Harvey 'Mr w g. Winberry made a bus-- !

Mrs- - Denard Davisand daughterDaniels.and Mr. W. T. Roberts, mess trip to Morehead City Saturday. vfce ol "v,s 13 "enaing tne Dea- -.

D. J. Little of Scotland Neck'?ld,e of U!3 Dayis' sist6r' Mrs- - WillieRev,
Mesdames Julia Brooks, Jack

John Basden and Wiliam Willis
Mrs. Sammie Wiliams moved Mon.

day to Avon. ixeison who is ill here.r 'Jaa A Vita mnat-tn- i Cunlnirn a ft aw a a
Edward Willis Homer Way and Roywere here a short while Saturday af-- Ch4eL,t GrfWs Thre wa3 hternoon the guest of Mrs. Monroe "hls

j crowds atten4ed meetinga.
wPS?i' Rev- - J- - C- - Crocker of Pine Level

Harry Willis carried a group i,,,;,. , . . . .

GLOUCESTER,

Need Banking-- Facilities. Paying- - bills
with currency is rather an inconvenient
method. Small bills can be paid in this
way but even those had better be paid by
check. Merchants, farmers, manufactur-
ers and professional men can best settle
their accounts with checks. By this means
they can keep a record of what they are do-

ing. A cancelled check is a good receipt

THE PEOPLE OF CARTERET
COUNTY

who are in need of the conveniences of a
bank are invited to open accounts with us.
Your business will be appreciated of
course and we will do every thing in our
power to make our relations pleasant and
profitable to you.

The Bank Of

Guthrie of Morehead were visitors
here Sunday.

Carl Willis of the Fort Macon C. G.
Statifttt spent Saturday and Sunday
here with family.

Misses Rebecca Gillikin, Gladys
Davis and Leida Davis of Marshall-
berg visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Gillikin and Mrs. Len
Lewis of Marshalberg spent several
days here as the guests of Mrs. An-
son Gaskill last week.

Revfl Mr. Brandenburg filled his of people over to Shackelford Banks "h 'ZCrharZf J . j
regular apponitment at the Taber Saturday afternoon, all reported a '3?nacle church Sunday evening. A large fine time. j w T Wmt, ..j .
crowd attended. ' Mr. Ivan Price and Miss Jessie L wfth M I P

Mrs. Tom Wilis and little son Clin- - Sellers of Rocky Mount. N. C. were LndIy eveninT
ton Vance of Morehead City left visitors here Sunday. They returned; o,lito . .

Sunday after spending a few days! home Sunday afternoon accompanied Cit7 2jJhere with her sister Mrs. Fred Trott. by Miss Evelyn Seller, who has been mSb oSi, S 1A'M r nn,l Mr V. J Willi nrwl lit. viaitino. rlat!. V,o ! , .
On the

" . O ..OlO IU1 OUIUC V.I.1U, - V ... Wa -- 1 , U L.,Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gaskins and " '
1.!1J 1 ... . iwueij. TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

tlo daughter Martha of Wilmington,
after spending a few days here with
Mr. Willis" sister Mrs. R. L. White-hur- st

left Wednesday for their home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Middleton and

little son Jack and Mrs. Middleton's
sister Mrs. D. L. Carlton and Mr.

1 e" we" tne Mr. Charlie Brown spent Sunday
Al IrZt I'3' 0i SlmP3R San!wlth his dauht M- - Rav Gaskins

'of Askins who is on the sick list atMiss Hattie Goodwin of Roe ar- - tni3 time
hZdJ,Thiy tVIT1 t,h'W,nter! Rev. M. E. Eubanks of

'nu ..,:n u d.

ANSWERED AT STATE COLLEGE

By F. H. Jeter
RALEIGH, Sept. 19
Q. My cowpeas and soybeans

show very little growth and in
mauy spots have died. What is the
cause of this and what can I do to
correct this trouble.?

Ans. The cause of the plants fail-
ing to show good growth and dying
in isolated spots is the dry weather
and the resultant hard soil. The ex

and Mrs. Gordon West and little 'Mrs. Guy Daniels and she will
daughter Laura Chadwick after , tend Eeaufort High School this term, j Mr Cleo Merrill of Beaufort R. F
Sinl!T yVt!. D- - wi the guest of Miss Mae Bell
1 VTi? 7 T ! v , It 1.

""-"oe-rg ana snr. wacic SmalI Sunday night,
ujf iur- - uieir iiuiiie bi nar-jjnt- u vi omyrna were nere isunaay PELETIER Morehead Citysaw. 1 hey were accompanied back by aiternoon. '".". T, .

Mrs. ..Middleton and Mrs. Carlton's Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Simpson and
, mother Mrs. Matilda Chadwick. . Jdaughter were visitors here Sunday Mrs. MarvinBowdea..of Washing

Mrs. William Bailey of Lumber- - evennig. ton D. C is spending tome time here treme dry weather this year has MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.ton after, spending some time here! Mr. Harry Willis, an employe of. the guest of her parents, air. caused many crops to fail and someand
wiin inenas ana relatives returned to, the uoast Uuard station at Havalette, Mrs. William Truckner. o fthem to die where the soil washer home . Wednesday. IN. J., who has been spending his va- -' Miss Dorothy Watson has returned nr(' Du to this condition the roots

ft VCTi

91 Juv,n.
IS LIFE

By Citrlcs Sujdrot
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